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in pub l ic l i ke the  foriegn women, share h e r  l ament,  each th inking of 
Bruner provides a short introductory preface and a longer 
introduction to each of the four  sections ( Western, Eastern,  South­
ern, and Northern Africa) . The introductions,  a i med at a general 
audience, do not provide in-depth i nformation,  but they do give 
useful antidotes for stereotypical  p ictures of African women:  "often 
highly trained as sociologists,  anthropologists ,  l inguists, h i storians, 
scho lars of world l i terature [th e  writers] br ing a broad perspective to 
the i r  work. Their  fem a l e  protagonists are as often educated u rban 
women as  they are i l l i terate v i l l agers" ( 6 ) .  S ince m any of the writers 
in  the  volume are not w idely known i n  the  west, perhaps most useful 
to scholars in  ethn ic  studies are B runer's  " Notes on Contributors, " 
which are more extens ive than those i n  Unwinding Threads . 
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Wil l iam L .  Burto n .  Mel ting Pot Soldiers: The Union 's Ethnic 
Regiments .  (Ames: Iowa State U niversity Press, 1 988) 282 pp.,  
$ 78 .90 h ardback.  
The t i t le  i s  somewhat m is leading i f  the  reader i s  expecting the 
author ,  W i l l i a m  L .  Burton, to i nclude a l l  e thnic  groups i n  th i s  book. 
The book is about foreign born ethnic soldiers in  the Union Army and 
excludes Native Americans and B l ack  troops. In fact ,  the book's ma jor 
emphas is  i s  on German and I ri s h  sold iers  of the  C ivi l War,  and l argely  
about the s teps  taken to organ ize m i l i tary u nits  rather  than about the 
battles these groups part ici pated in .  
Nevertheless ,  w i th in  i ts scope, the book i s  carefu l ly  re­
searched and we l l  written.  Burton, a professor of h istory at Western 
I l l ino i s  Un iversity, is somet im es quite e loquent sty l i st ica l ly  in such 
passages as :  
The C ivi l War  i s  the  great  American epic .  Noth ing in  the nat ion's  
h is tory d id  so m uch to create myth, manu facture l egend, cha l lenge 
the character of the people,  and s hape the dest iny of the  nat ion for 
so m any generat ions .  Domi nat ing the  town and c i ty parks i n  
thousands o f  comm u nit ies ,  North and South,  i s  the  statue of the 
soldier .  Burton's e m phas i s  on the recru i t ing and organ iz ing of 
troops rather t h an the i r  batt le records i s  explai ned in  his theory that 
the ethn ic  regim ents,  l i ke  a l l  of the  volunteer regiments of the Union 
Army, were "a d irect outgrowth  of  local po l i t ics"  ( i x ) .  
T h e  Prologue describes t h e  Forty-e ighters,  such a s  Franz 
l eaders in  America, and who recruited, organized, and l ead regi-
ments .  
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Hecker, Carl Schurz, Franz Sigel ,  and Augustus Wil l ich,  who were 
losers in the revolution in thei r native country, but became pol i t ical  
Thomas Francis Meagher, Michael Corcoran , James A.  Mul l igan,  and 
Thomas Cass a l l  ", ere I rish pol i t ic ians who, at the begi nning of the 
war,  saw opportuni ties for personal  and ethnic  achievements i n  
rai sing troops for t h e  Union.  
Among other ethnic groups who joined the Union Army were 
the Scots, the Scandanavians,  the Poles ,  the I ta l ians ,  the H ungarians,  
and the Spanish :  "0ptim istic promoters went after every ident if iable 
ethnic group" ( 1 69 ) .  In tere t ingly, two separate attempts to recrui t  a 
French regiment in  ew York fai led . However, a hodgepodge of 
Hungarian,  Spanish,  French, and German recrui ts  there eventual ly  
formed the "Garibaldi Guard, " the Thirty-n inth ew York I n fantry .  
Ethnic songs and stories he lped organ ize the raw recru its  into 
fighting units  and identified them stereotypical ly in  newspapers. The 
I r ish were associated with heavy dr inking, and Meahger, as a general ,  
was accused of being drunk in  batt le .  A favorite story was that of an 
I r i sh soldier  who apparently did some incredible heroic deed in  
battle, on ly  to  adm it afterwards tha t  he  was  on ly  saving h i s  whiskey 
from the enemy. Germ an songs and stories em phasized that their  
troops had the dual  obligation of fight ing for their  adopted country 
and showing that men of their  nat iona l i ty defended l iberty every­
where .  
I ndeed, a l l  these regiments fought wel l on the batt lefie ld ,  and  
a t  t imes, fought with other et hnic  groups off the field during and after 
the war. Often they showed them selves as racists in  such songs as " I  
Am Fighting for the Nigger, " and i n  their  fear of economic competi­
t ion from the former s laves and Jews. 
I n  many ways, these troops fought more for persona l  and 
polit ical gains  and to establ i sh themselves and their ethnic  group as 
American cit izens than for the ideals of abol i t ion and preserving the 
Un ion . By the war's  end they had succeeded in  al l  these goal s .  Burton 
concludes, quite correct ly, liThe best kept secret of the ethn ic regi­
ments is how truly American they were" (233 ) .  
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